
PURELY PERSONAL

Movements of Many People, New I
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. Harry W. Dominick spent
Tuesday ia Columbia.
Mayor Cole L. Blease paid Colum-

bia a basiaess vis. t yesterday.
Mr. Jas. R. Davidson, who has been

seriously ill, is able to be out again.
Mr. D. P. Werts returned last

week from a pleasant visit to Union.
Mr. C. D. Knight returned on

Tuesday from a visit to Union.

Miss Vera Houseal, of Columbia, t
was on a visit last week to her aunt.
Mrs. Theodore Johnstone.
Mr. Frank Higgins is stationed at

Albemarle, N. C., as salesman for
the Spartanburg Sales Co.
Miss Florance Bowman leaves .today

for Florida on an extended visit to;,
relatives.

Mrs. Houseal. wife of Mr. J. Emlon
'Houseol, of Cedartown, Ga., will ar-

rive ir. the city soon on a visit to Dr.
and Mrs. W. G. Houseal.

Mr. J. G. ("Puts') Miller, recent-

ly of Laurens, has returned to the
<da grounds of Newberry and is as-

sisting his brother, Mr. W. J. Mil- t
ler, who is foreman of the Newberry
coin.ty ehain gang, in the discharge
of his work,

Mrs. A. B. Caughman and little i

daughter, -Margaret, of Greenville,
and Mrs. J. D. Hutehinson, of Co- <

-lumbia, have returned to their re- t

-pective homes from a visit to -their
relatives, Mr. T. W. Huatchinson and c

family. t

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. Thos. Grizzard has moved 3

from Helena .t Harri-ngton street.

Dv,i-'t forget to look, for the ground
hog next Wednesday.

Rev. C. M. Boyd, of Anderson, will i

preach in the A. R. P. church on

-next Sabbath, Janua'ry 30.
There will be a special meeting of

Golden Rule Encampment, No. 23, .

0. 0. F., Monday -night, January 31.'

The mayor of Newberry is going i
to put a stop to reekless driving in
4Ahe city.

The birthday party of the Ladies' .3
- --~i .sncebey of the First Baptist s

church will meet with Mrs. J. Y. Me- 3

Fall this afternoon at four o'clock. t

Rev. C. M. Boyd will preach at
Cannon 's Creek Sabbath at 3:30 p.
mn., andc at P1 sperity A. R. P.

chiureh at '7:30 p. m-n.a
-Gonstable T. G. Williams has blind y

tigers on the run in this ookanty. Ti- a

gers fear him, and that is the .kind
of manl to have to huen:t such game
an keep them down.
Dr. George B Cromer wit' make an

address befJr the John-stone school E

this aftera<or at 1 :30 o'clook. All
-the patrons and friends of the schoolj

*are cordia.lly urged to come on-t.
Mr. J. A. Caldwell's little son who

was bitt m by a mad dog last Sunday I
:was taken to Columbia for treatmenut- a

The wound is a dangerous one, th~e i
bite of the dog being just above the 1

e.An examinationw of the dog's 1
-h ad proved t-hat the animal was suf-
fering with rabies.

At the suggestion of Mayor Blease.
'ke..city eouaneil has decided to send
.a ecollector to all delinquent taxpay-4
ers and ask that they pay their taxes. I]

N...This will save the taxpayers who arel r

unfestanat~ely behind-the cost of is-
muing executions, The Mayor is
saving people and the .town money,'.t
and earning his salary. .t
'Mayor Blease fined a negro $5at
Wednesda' ession of the court foi

reekless driving. At~ the same sit--
ting he pronounced "a little fine of'
one dollar on a colored individual'
for interfering with a policeman im
'the discharge of his - official anties,
which in.terfeience consisted in t'ell- I

ing another niegro to get out of, thel
*way-"the police is coming.''

A Good Deal

Mayor- Blease anid Alderman Can- r

'non, chairman of the financ,e commit-
tee, under a recent resolution of t
coneil have made arrangeinent with
- he National Bank if Newberry to!e
borrowr money for the use of the
town this year, at the rate af five
and a half per cent per annum. The~
first note has been given and $15,000
borrowed.

Boozer Bros.' Grocery.
See ad of Boozer Bros. and you~

will know where to go for fresh can-J
11ed goods of ali kinds, fruits, cigars, a
and tobaceco. Every thing in fancy
and staple groceries. Also fresh I

CITY FINANCES.

ftoney Borrowed for City from Na-
tional Bank of Newberry at
Low Rate.-Great Saving

to City.

Mayor Blease and Alderman Can-,
ion, chairman of the finance com-

nittee, have been; able to borrow in
he city of Newberry $15,000, for
he use of the ci,ty council, at 5 1-2
>er cent. per annum. This is prob-1
ibly the cheapest money the city ILas
ver borrowed from any of the local
anks. Generally the local banks
harge the city 8 per cent. and never

ess than 7 per cent., in fact when
-he loans for the city were made

tway from Newberry the rate as low

is31-2 per cent. per anu.um has nev-,
r been secured. It is doubtfu1 if
ny of the cities of this section that
re forced to borrow money can se-

ure it at this rate.
Mayor Biease and Alderman Can-
on are to be congratulated upon
aking such an advantageous ar-

angement for the finances needed to
un the city government.
Tie loan was made from the Na-

ional Bank of Newberry through
Jr. B. C. Matthews, its wide-awake
resident.
The city has paid for two notes

hat were drawing 7 per cent. and
.wo that were drawing 6 per cent.
lesides taking up interest and cou-

ions upon different bonds of the
own amounting to several hundred
[ollars.
The commissioners of public works

:laim from the town the amount due
o the sinking fund that was not
)a.id in 1909, and in the bill preseut-
d add $84 for interest which is at
he rate of 8 per cent. Of course the
egal rate in this State is only 7 per
ent., but it seems that for a number
f years the city has been about one

ear behind ini turning over to the
ommissioners of pu'blie works the
1,050, to cover into the sinking fund
s provided in 'the act creating said
and. and. the city has been paying
.terest on the' deferred payment at
per cent.
The license ordinance for 1910,

Wroviding for a license for the rail-
oads and other businesses that have
tot heretofore been included in 11he
icese ord-inance will increase the
nomne from licenses this year about

1,000,.
Up to this time the fines for this
ear in the Mayor?Ls court have re-
ulte'd in the colleetion of $319.
~hree of the convictions have chosen
do labor upon -the street, thirty

ayp each, together making ninety
ays work for one person on- the

treets of the city.
The old city is .taking on new life!
nd making a good start in this'
'earof 1910. Let the progressive!
ndenterprising work proceed..

A Marriage.
A marriage in whi'ch some of the
i-tizens of Newberry will be inter-
sted 'occurred at Ninety Six Wed-
e&ay afternoon, the contracting
rties being Mr. Oscar Matthews

latess Chapman, a daughter of
he CoelChapman, ofNew-
erry, .and granddaugh!ter of the late
L.J. CautIgen. Mar. Matthews is
son of the late John Matthews,'
ormany years a citizen of New-i
erry ban afterwards moved to
linety Six

The Churchi of the Redeemer.
(BRo. Edw. Fuleniwider, Pastor.)
The following program of divine
ervices will be observed at the'
otheran Church of thie Redeemer
ext Saunday: .

11 a. m. The regular morning ser-
'ice, with a sermon by the .pastor on
hesubject, "Four Possibe Chap-
ersin the Biography of a SoulI
7:30 p. m. The subjeet of the seih
sionwill be "Jesus Christ the Only
by to Heaven.'' This will be the

ecnd. in.-the series of sermons on
'The Way of Salvation Made

'lain.'' Al .this service the following,
nportant aiid interesting questions
rillbe answerefs (1) "How canm the

r ous denominatifons fot hbeing of
e same mind here' emer heaven?''
2)"Is it right to co iikilren to~
oto Church and Sund'ay 5Shoolf''
3) "Con.not an infidel be a goold
an1''
An attractive and inspiring fea-.

ure a.t these special services is the
inging of familiar hymns lel by a

hoir of fifty male voices.
4 p. m. Sunday school meets. There
re classes for all ages.
A eordial invitation to all ser-
ices is extended the public.

Death of Mr. Eddy in New York.
A phone message was received iast
4onday by Mr. W. H. Eddy, Sr., of
alapa, conveying the sad intelli-

~ence of the dea.th of his brother,
fr.Carnes Eddy, whieh occurred at

i home -in New York on Monday.
lewa habu 82 years of agre.

A LAUDABLE EFFORT.

Miss Pearson, Teacher Mount Bethel
School Arousing Interest in

Improving the School.

The Mount Bethal school in No. 2
Township is being taught this ses-

sion by Miss Essie Pearson. In ad-
dition 'to her duty as teacher in the
school room, she is engaged in ,the
important work of endeavoring to
arouse interest in educational gener-
ally, and in the Mount Bethel school
primarily, among the patrons and
trustees of the school. Through her
efforts a school improvement associa-
tion has been formed, and the trus-
tees and citizens of the district are
showing much interest in the work.

Only a few days ago an entertain-
ment was giveni at the home of Mr.
Cromer to raise money enough to im-
prove the school, and at* the same
time it aroused an interest in educa-
tion, and Orought the patr6ns and
children together.

On, Friday afternoon of this week
the pupils of the Mount Bethel school
will entertain the patrons and the
members of the school improvement
association at the sehool house.
Miss Pearson is working to put

her school in the contest for one of'
the prizes awarded by the rural
school asso'tiationt of the State. Miss
Pearson deaerves and is receiving the
eneonragement of the patrons of the
sehool. The pity is more of onr

-coun-try teachers do not take more

interest in improving the grou-nds,
ard providing more comfortable fur-
niture for the children. In. nearly
every case where a willing teacher
will take the- lead, and show an in-
terest in the improvement of the
school, it is very easy to secure the
cooperation of the trustees and pa--
trons. Too many of our teaehers
simply hear lessons, and put in time.
in order to, receive their pay certifi-
cates.
Whenever a teacher of the country

s.ehool undertakes to arouse interest
in making the school a power in
the community, every good citizen
ought to'leid his hearty and enthus-
iastic -cooperation.

IN FA AWAY PANAMA.

Lieut. Reid Writes His Father, Geo.
T. Reid, of this County. Thoughts
Turn Homeward ChristmasEve..
Mr. Geo. T. Read, a citizen- of

Newberry county, has a son in :the
U. S. Marine service, who has"been
writing sonie. interesting letters. 1He
-is 2nda Lieutenant Jas. T. Reid;~ a.nd
when the last letters received twere
written he was ait Camp Eu-ott,- Ga-
nal Zone, Panama, with 1,200 men~in
.the camp. The lirst of 'the t.wo
letters was wxitt u December the;
20th on board ship, "way down on
a Southern sea about fifteen hundrei
.niles from bem" Th'ere
seven hundred men and about forty-'
five officers on boaii& and Lieutenant,
Reid had a ,busy time wit-h his duties.
The letter from Camp Elliott was

written- Christmas night. They reach-'
ed Colon on the 22nd. He says Co-
lon is one of the most interesting'
places he has ever been in; that most
of the streets have no sidewalks and
that the American portion, of th
town is a regular garden of cocoa- ~
nut palms-long slim trees with lots
of green cocoanuts in the tops. Lieut.
Reid and seven ether second lieuten-
ants Were quartered in a little bung-
a-low with three rooms and a ah
and with all the convenienes, ele
trio lights, etc. Eb deseribas dte1
camp as in a very mountainoQus-part'
of Panama; the seenery simply' got'
geous; headquarters' building ditw
ated ott the highest point overlookd
ing the entire camp; his little house
on the brow of a hill, surrounded by'
flowers aidd banana trees.

lHe says banana trees grow wild in
the jttnge gind that he saw hundreds~
of then fl the mountain side just
across the valley. One of the enlist-
ed men told him that the jungle wqs
full of parrots and& monkeys, wit'h
plenty of deer.-

Syndicate in Newberry.
There is now in the city of New-

berry a syndieate that, unlike some
arcaiicates, is calculated to do the
citizenry good. It is the American
Cash Purchasing Co., syndicate,
w-hich was established in 1873, and
Mr. I. L. Blaustein is the manager
of it. In buying the stock of Cope-
land Bros.-well known in Newberryt
and Laurens counties-which is saidf
to be the largest spot eash mercan-
tile transaction in the South a deal
has been made whi'eh~will result in:
the greatest good to th'e greatest
number, aind be of benefit to the
entire community.
As the flami'ng announcement says,

"Luel4 -smiles -upon Newberry and
surrounding country,'' in the con-
summation of this gigantic deal.
Look for the big green sign next

PROCEEDING8 or COUNCIL.

Many Inportant Matters Given At-
tention.-Ordinances Passed.-

Proceedings in Detail.

Newberry, S. C., January 24, '10.
Council met: Mayor Blease a-nd

Aidermen Baxter, Lominack, Can-
non, Rodelsperger and Evans present.
The mayor reported that -the com-

mittee appointed had bought a mule
at -the price of two hundred and -nine-
ty dollars. Action ratified.
The mayor stated that the eommit-

tee appointed had awarded the con-
tract for uniforms for the policemen
to Hon. Otto Klettner at nineteen
dollars per suit. - Aotion ratified.
The mayor moved that the city

attorney be requested to submit at
the -next meeting of council the or-

dinance in regard to keeping eertain
combustibles in the town. Adopted.
Alderman Rodelsptrger movj*

that council purchase one Little
Giant scrape at the price of one hun-
dred and fifty dollars F. 0. B. at

Manufactory. Aye-Baxter, Lomi-
naick, Cannon, Rodelspergeir and
Evans. Nay-Blease. Adopted.
Alderman Ro4lsperger moveld

that the mayor appoint -one or more

policemen to collect the taxes of
1909 and .the license due for 1910.
Adopted.
Alderman Lominack moved that

the council do not accept the streets
on the Y. J. Pope school property at
present. Adopted. *

The report of the water works and
electric lights commissioners as to
the finanices was received as infor-
mation. -

Alderman Baxter moved that the
electric light and water bill for De-
cember, 1909, be paid. Adopted, the
nayor voting nay.
Alderman Baxter moved that the

Mayor and Alderman Cannon, chair-
man of the ways and means commit-
tee, borrow fifteen thousand dollars
on the best terms that can be ob-
tained and that the taxes of 1910 be
pledged for the payment of the same
and that they make such note as the
law requires as to the same. Adopted.
Alderman Rodelsperger moved

that the city attorney be requested
toprepare a notice to be placed i'l
the hacks of the city as to prices to
beeharged. Adopted.
Alderman Baxter moved that the
abief of police be instrueted and re-
guirEid to oollect all fines in the
mayor's court cash or commit the
prisoner. Adopted.
Alderman Cannon moved that the
Superintenednt of streets ,be in-
tructed to clean out immediately
theold grave yar4l near the Boun-
:iary street school building. Adopt-

Tihe following ordinance was offer-
edby the mayor: "An Ordinance to
re-establish the- names of certaiun
sti'eets,'' et-e. .The following was

thevote t-hereon: Aye-Blease, Cn
aon, Rodelsperger and Evans. Nay-
axter and Lominaick. Passed and
ratified.
The following ordiaanDe was offer-
edby Alderman Baxter: "An Or-
inance, To prohlbit Anbomobiles,
earriages, bug'gies, hacks, drays,
arts, wagons and all kinds of vehi-
lesfrom stopping on ,the public
square in front of the old building
nce use'd as a court 'house except fot
thepurpose of loading or unload-
ng,' etc. The folloinig was the
vote thereon: Aye-Blease, Baxter,
Cannon, Rodelsperger and Evans.
a...--Lmngk, Adopted adi rath.
fied.
Alderman Baxiet fI6%d that the
oucil meet each first 'and .third
Tesday nights at seven thirty
o@k Adopted.
Adjotii ad

Cole L. Blease.
Mayor.

J. R. Scarry,.
(.erk acd Treasurf

Meeting of Farmers Union.
The regular monathly meeting of the'
0anty Farmers' anion vaill be hield

be first Sa'turday'(5th) of February.
Subject for discussion is: "The most
economical fertilher for corn and
otton,'' .to be opened by.Dr. W. C.
own..

The purchanse of fertilizers, and .the
matter of the corn contest among
members of the union will also be con-
sidered. These subjects should inter-
estall our members and bring~out a

fullattendance.
J. B. O'N. Holloway,

County Seeretary.

In New Quarters.
Mrs. Emma Hair now occupies the
toreroom next door (east) to Mayes'
dlrugstore. She will be pleased to
Laveher friends continue their calls
andpatronage at her new stand,
where they will find the latest and
newest goods in millinery and no-

ions. -

T..T-ITtf'

HOW TO DO IT. '

"in Case of Fire Ring No. 113."-
Not the Power House Nor the

Police Station.

Itis hoped that it will not be nee-

essary at any time to send in a fire
alarm in Newberry but unfortunate-
ly it is necessary now and again. In
ease you desire to give the alarm do
not 'phone to the police station or G
the power house but call up 'phone
No. 113, in fact it would be a good
idea for you to write something like
,the following on a piece of paper and
paste it on your telephone. "In ease I
of fire ring No. 113."

Finger Amputated.
!;On Tuesday, Drs. Peham, Mower
and Houseal amputated Cirrol Den-
.nis' finger, in which he a4cidentaRlly
shot himself with a .38 calibre pistol
about two weeks since. The wound I
was ii the index fingar of his left
hand, and the ampuitation of the
whole finger was necessary. Carrol
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Den-
nis of this city.

C
Farmers' Union.

Every member of the Farmers'
Union who has not purchased ferti-
lizers whether he expects to buy lfor
cash or credit will please mo me at
the court house Saturday at 11
o'clock. I will be in a position to'
furnish some 'figuies that will be in-
teresting. Let every member. attend.

Alex D. Hudson,
President. G

EXTRA TERM COURT ORDERED.
In obediencr sto an order of His

Excellency, Governor M. F. Ansel,
dated January 12th, 1910; notice is
hereby give3j tlat an extra term of
the court of common pleas for New-
berry county, S. C., will begin on the
4th day of Februaiy, 1910. and eon- I
tinue fcr such length. of time as may
be nectssar-y. All persons interested
in said court will please take notice.

Jno. C. G3oggans,.
Clerk of Court.

Jan. 27th, 191Q. -

Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, N6.20, L. 0. 0. F,

will meet Friday uight, Febraary 4,
in IGiettner's Hall, at 8 p.:i.: Let ev-
ery member attend.

C. G. Blease,
W. G.e Peterson, , Noble G3rand.
Secretary.

COTTON MART.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 14 1-2
Strict Middling 14 3-8
Middling 14 1-4

Cotton seed 45 cents.-

SPECIAI. NOTit ES.

1 CENT A WOr D
No adyvertlsement taken fo:
ess than 25:cents.]
HAVE ADDED nice line 4f fancy
and staple groceries. Prices as
eheap 'as any. Will give prompt
service. Ainnie 0. Ruff,

Herald and News Bailding.
PhoaeNo~ . ..

1-28-104'f.

LOST.-Lady 's dor,ie ease gold
watch betweeni 'G. J. Jonies' stor'e
and Jacobs' stable. Reward if r-

Cannon. (. Blease.
1-28-104f.

HAVE ADDED 'nice line of faney
-and staple groceries. Priees as
cheap as any. Will give prompt
service. Anne 0. Euff,

Herald and News Building.
Phone No. 84.
1-28-10-'tf.

ALL PBBSONS are forlbi to hire ot
harbor one John Motte.Osber, my
so1, as he is under age. Violators
of dlis notice will be prosecuted to
full pef1dIy of law.J

William Osber.
1 28-10-2±.

HAVE ADDED nice les~of fney
and staple .groceries. Priees as
cheap as any. Will give pronpt
service. Annie 0. Ruff,-

Herald anid News Building.
Phone No. 84.
1-28-10-tf.

OR RENT.-One five room eottage
with nice garden> for rent in Hele-
na. Apply 'to-

Mrs. Geo. Leonhirth,
Helena, S. C.

1-28:10-3t.

LYNN HAVEN bay Oysters on the
shell. All meats and game of the i
season served on short notice.

Jones' Restaurant..
14-1O-if.

ABLE BOARD.-The best the
ket affords. We have secured
services of Mr. Jas. Danbar vi
the view of taking regular board-
ers. If you are looking for a cox-
venient boarding place confer.
with us. Our price will be rea-
sonable.

Jones' Restaurant.
1-14-10-tf.

REEN BONE for chickens on short
notice at

L. M. Player & Co's.
-14-10-tf.

'OR RENT.-Offices in old eourt
house, formerly occu'pied by Pro-
bate Judge and'. Sxperhitendent
of Edueation.'

H; C. Holloway,
Clerk of County Board.

1-7-10-tf.

INE NORFOLK OYSTERS every
Tuesday, Frida 'and Saturday at
40 cents a quart.

J. C. Sample.
10-19-09-tf. $

1UT OUT the Typi germs. fra4-
your Zrinking watei, get it from'
the rock, pure and sparkling. By
having you a well drilled, you et-
of all surface water, thereliy gt-
ting it,..pure and sparkling. I am
prepared for the busibess. See m'e-.
or phone 275..

_,;1.. MeDowell.
12-14-09-tf.

,ET YOUR G US rS n Dr. .
W. Connor, a gradute of the larg
est optical collegeM.ifW'erd1-the
Northern lli--CoegaoChi-
go. 'Dr. Connors.l'ocated perman
ently in. Ne j g esb4hbthe
.objeetive 'a sadjetive tests ybi
electricity-and guara'tees his work

'OR RENT OR' SAL.t.-A six
cottage in Helena. with .arden
stables and a well of good water.,
Apply to Mrs. Lottie "Derrick,

1532 Caldwell Street
Newberry, &

1-21-10-4t.

MNG COTTON SEED --I hte
limited supply of the latest
proved for sale at one ($1.00)
lar per bushel, sacked and d1,
ered F. 0. B. cars at Jalapa, S.8~
This seed is pure and was.gu
on my private gin. Wifl make m p
cotton to the acre than ay ta
planted on .rieh. or poor 'land

W. C. Sligh,
Newberry, B. F. D.

Golden Rule EpeanpierWtNo.
0. 0 . F., will meet at Klett ei

[all the 4th. Monday' night i af
onth at 8 o'elock.'

C. 0. BIea
G.Pteron,Chief PatrilW. G.Ptro,Sribes
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